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SHAREHOLDERS 
OF DOM. STEEL 

NOT SATISFIED

p=l =
FRASERS’ NULL AT *

MAGAGUADAVTC TAXATION BILLS, 
DISCUSSEDBY 

PARLIAMENT

CHICAGO WIDE OPEN, 
ADMITS DRY CHIEF

Cope Won't Help Close Bars, 
Complains Dalrymple.

HALIFAX GIVES 
U.S. VISITORS 
BIG RECEPTION

OFRUSH “WILSON 
DYNASTY” OUT OF 

WASHINGTON
:hasExpected to Open for Busi

ness in About One Week. DECIDED
i Chicago, June 8.—"Every saloon to 

Chicago is wide open,” said Major A. 
V. Dalrymple, prohibition enforcement 
chief of the Central District, today. 
When asked the reason why the Major 
«aid, “Because the police will not co
operate with me.”

"I would not e-ay they are acting on 
orders not to enforce the prohibition 
law,,” continued Major Dalrymple, 
“hut I do know they are not oooiperat- 
ing with me. If they were the saloons 
would not be open. The police are 
countenancing the situation.

“Chicago certainly Is the ideal con
vention city of the country. You can 
bet a dollar against a cancelled post
age stamp that the Republican Con
vention will outdraw the Democratic 
Convention In San Francisco five to 
one in point of visitors—you know 
why—don’t ask me."

Special to The Btandard.
Fredericton, June 8.—'The tenth 

lumber mill In the chain of .lents ev
ented In New Brunswick end Que
bec by the Friser Companies Limited, 
will commence .swing within the nest 
tew deys. . -,

It is the new mill et Megegaedevlc. 
on the mein line ot the C. P. R. weet 
of McAdem, end the present expecta
tion Is tint It will have started opera
tions by the lest ot this week or early 
next week.

John W. Curry, of Andover, e gradu
ate of the University of New Brune 
wlok forest school, who has been en
gaged with the Fraser Companies In 
Quebec, will bo the manager of the 
sew plant, end tbs season's estimated 
out Is six million feet. Most ot the 
lumber for this year's cutting Is al
ready at the mill site.

The eleventh Fraser mill is located 
at Campbellton and it will he com
pleted and ready for operation, It Is 
expected, by the latter part ot June 
It will have an annual capacity of be
tween 16 and 10 million feet.

By General jAs 
byterians Relative to Money 

Collect*# in Forward

Business Profits Tax Severely 
Criticized by Quebec ‘Mem

bers of Opposition.

AMENDMENTS TO
BANKRUPTCY ACT

Visiting Journalists Kept Busy 
With Luncheons and 

Sightseeing Trips.

Object ,to the Form of the 
Proxy Sent Out for the 

Annual Meeting 
June 13.

GIVES TOO MUCH
POWER TO PRESIDENT

Approaching Meeting Will be 
Epoch-Making One, and 
Directors Want to be Heard

of Pres-AH Republicans at Qonven- 
tkn Shout Approval to 

Lodge's Call to
Party. I

HARMONY PREVAILS
AT THE OPENING

* Old Timres Found the Affair 

Tame, and Some Factions 
Skating on Thin Ice.

9 it.
L1EUT.-GOVERNOR

WELCOMES GUESTSOF
OFFICIALS Speeches Teemed With Ex> 

pressions of Goodwill and 
Hopes That Ties Would 
Never be Severed.

Moat of the Amendments of a 
Technical or Clerical Nur
ture, Intended to Simplify

Substantial ^
mended to Heads of Vari
ous Departments of Denom
inations.

ranees Recom-

Act.
Halifax, * ne 8.—(Canadian Press.) 

—The hUo. ,red odd members of the 
National Editorial Association, who 
are touring the Maritime Provinces, 
spent a busy day in (Halifax today. The 
weather man granted a special dis
pensation and the rain held off long 
enough to permit the carrying out of 
the scheduled programme. In ttSe 
morning there was an excursion HI 
the harbor and basin, with a walk 
through the devastated area on the 
side. At 1.30 there were two lunch* 
eon* one at the Waegwoltlc for thirty 
ladles, the other at the Green Lantern. 
An automobile drive around Waverley 
to the Brightwood County Club filled 
up the afternoon, and a number of 
the viators called at Government 
House. A dance at the Waegwoltlc 
was the closing episode of the enter
tainment provided by the city. More 
than a hundred members of the 
visiting party of Journalists were 
the guests at a luncheon a* 
the Green Lantern. In the chair 
was Mayor Parker, and the speakers 
Included Premier Murray and the Lieu
tenant-Governor. The vacationing 
Journalists seemed to enjoy them
selves greatly.

Mayor Parker welcomed the dele
gates to the city and province, saying 
’that Nova Scotia had not only given 
Canada most of her .Prime Ministers, 
but also her first newspaper, import
ant since the press made for enlight
enment more than any other factor.

The Lieutenant-Governor claimed 
that the principal things offered by 
Halifax were antiquity and prohibi
tion. He said that if there were any 
people in the world to whom this city 
was indebted they were the people of 
the United States. At the time of the 
'Mont Blanc disaster, their action had 
been nothing short of Christ-like, and 
Canadians would never forget, though 
they failed to pass the League of Na
tions. He prayed that time might 
never sever the connecting line of golrf 
which the border had become, and 
asked the sheets to visit him at Gov- 
cm ment House, which was always 
open to any loyal.citizen of the United 
States who dwelt under Old Glory.

Premier Murray also stressed the 
indebtedness of Canada to the United 
Slates, and that similar problems 
were confronting both countries. He 
felt it remarkable that the boundary 
line had remained unfortified for a 
century, and predicted that It would 
continus thus for another hundred 
years. He spoke of the immigration 
of Nova Scotian men and women, her 
best asset, to the Eastern United 
States, but claimed that this had been 
offset by American

Montreal. June 8—The tom of 
froxy «ont out to ehareholdere of the 
Dominion Steel Corporation tor the 
annual meeting on June 15, reads. In 
part, ai follows

"Know all men by theee presents 
that Roy M. Wolvin, President, or fall
ing hlm, William McMaster, Vice 

appointed the

Ottawa, Juna 8.—(Canadian Press) 
—Two of the government taxation 
hllla were discussed at some length 
by the Commons today. They were 
the Business Profits Wer Tax and 
the Income Tax Act. The former, af-

, Chicago, June 8—Speeding-up of the
' business of the Republican National 
Convention wee assumed tonight, 
when the temporary organisation of 

'the convention was practically made 
permanent and Senator Henry Cabot 

' Lodge, of Massachusetts, named per
manent chairman. The convention 
will be asked to approve this selection 
of the committee on permanent or
ganisation tomorrow morning and 
there w 
contest

The convention demonstrated at Its 
opening two hour session today that 
It It lacked leadership it did not lack 
harmony for the preliminaries at least.

Lodge's Appeal to Party

Ottawa, June »—A great question 
of principle wad decided by the Gen- 

r of the Presbyterian 
Church this* attnrnedn In the meet
ing at Chalmers Presbyterian Church. 
The question rose In connection with 
the five million dollars collected by 
the Forward Movement in connection 
with the church. It will be remember
ed that the objective of the church In 
the financial drive was 14,000,000 and 
that before 'the drive Waa undertaken 
it was announced 'how the money 
would be spent.

But, owing to Jhe 
Presbyterian people, 
lain was subscribed 
arose as to whether the tattoon ear
plug would he divided pro rota 
«non** the cau.se announced an par
tie! pants In the four million fund, or. 
whether the oaranMjr 
spend the extra mllHon 
according to the neede of the church.

The matter came up several times, 
and wet Dually referred to a commit
tee. Yeiterdajr afternoon the com
mittee In qu 
inondation 
would be divided amongst the causes 

. provided for In the tour million drive 
in ratio to the 
were already to 
was practically

MIOSOIL MIC MIKES 
OUTSPOKEN HESStor criticism mainly contributed by 

Quebec members on the Opposition 
side, passed through committee and 
was given third reading. The latter 
was left in committee.

Quebec members took the ground 
that the Hydro-Electric Commission, 
of Ontario should be eubjetced to busi
ness profits tax. It was a demonstra
tion against prlvatel yowned compan
ies to exempt it, they said, especially 
as It was not giving the people light 
and power any cheaper than the pri
vate organisations. On the other side 
the argument was advanced that pri
vate or municipal institutions were 
not making profits for private gain, 
surpluses earned were returned to the 
consumers.

Sir Henry Drayton said it wae not

President, le hereby 
true and lawful attorney of undersign-MI1FICT00E0S OPPOSE 

GROUP LEMON
ed."

Says Ex-Soldiers Are Denied 
Work Through the Action 
of Trades Unions.

It I, understood that objection bee 
been token to this fffrtn by come of 
the director! ae they consider It sirs» 
the President absolute control of the 
■voting power of the proxies. Hereto, 
toft. It hie been customary to group 
the names of the President and Vice 
President primarily end, following 
them, another director or two, but In 
this onae.lt Is the President or fall
ing him. William McMaster, Vice- 
IWeeldent.

In the Street, where the matter wee 
discussed, ae well ai on the door of 
the Stock Kxchange, special Import
ance-was attached to the proxy clause 
st this particular Juncture. The ap
proaching annual meeting will he an 
epoch-marking one of the corporation,
In view ot the prqeent negotiations 
which have been In proerees for some 
months looking to the absorption of 
Dominion Steel Into the British Em 
pire Steel Corporotton. The notice, 
calling the shareholders together, es
pecially for the purr > of obtaining 
their consent to the sole of the coin- before the com»

were many coin 
extra million eh

no indloatlon tonight of a

Take This Stand Even Though 
Trend of Time» Might Im
ply Such Would be Wise.

generality of the 
five million Coi

ned the question
London, June 8—(By Canadian 

Press)—Marshal Haig made another 
outspoken address concerning the at

titude of the Trades Union» towards 
ex-aoldtene at today's meeting ot the 
National Association for Ihe Employ
ment of- ex-SoIdlers, declaring that, 
through the eelOsh obstinacy of some 
of the unions, thousands of 'these men 
who fought for the principle» and the 
very existence of trade unionism, 
were denied work. The marshal added 
that nobody naked, the trade unions to 
abandon their principles, but he did 
ask the unions and the employers to 
endeavor, even at the nek of some 
aaortflee, to meet exceptional circum
stances 'by exceptional action.

* Mart of the 
with the keynote epeedh ot Senator 
Lodge, temporary ohalrman. From tile 
moment that National Chairman Hays 
«topped out on the speakers’ platform 
and called the assemblage to order 
until adjournment time the onlooker 
might l'ave «bought that tall wae over, 
but shouting. There were no calls
for I *ltesN no proteste ««stoat the 
plan bounced for the convention
preliminaries, and all joined In shout
ing approval ot Senator Lodge’s call 
to tihe Republican Party to rise up and 
•weep the “Wilson dynasty” out o> 
power. Old-timer*, however, found the 
meeting tame. Observers felt that 
some of the factions were ekating on 
thin tee. Today might have beon the 
calm before the 

Half an hoitr

ton waa taken up

Vancouver, June 8—(By Canadian 
)—The Canadian Manufacturers’ 

Association convention today unani
mously edolded to delete from the re
port of the legislative^ committee a 
clause suggesting that manufacturers 
were not represented to sufficient 
strength in parliament or legislatures. 
The clause was eliminated without 
controversy.

8. R. Parsons, Toronto, in a short 
vigorous speech, urged that the manu
facturers should have nothing what
ever to do with group legislation, even 
though the general trend of the times 
would seem to imply that would be a 
wise course. He argued that class or 
group legislation did not fSAe for 
National unity, or tor the hast devel
opment of the.gauntry.

Following further discussion 
tlon moved 'by Colonel Garthshore, 
London, and seconded by J. A. Reed, 
Fredericton, N. B, that the paragraph 
should be stricken out, waa carried 
an dthe report was adopted.

J. E. Walsh. General Manager of the 
Association, then read the report of 
the transportation committee.

had power to 
n in good worksPi

merely a question of exempting the 
Hydro-Eleotroc hut also, the raun^i* 
pal enterprises all over the Dominion. 
The Hydro-Electric was giving ser
vice st cost end not for profit.

estion
that

brought 4n a recoin- 
the extra million

Income Tex.tount these causes 
elfe. The decision 
a animons, although 
tee reported there 
M as to how the 
Id be spent.

In connection with the Income Tax 
Act, the Minister of Finance stated 
that provisions_had been made for 
taxing income* earned In Canada, by 
nationals of other countries, notably 
the United States. He felt that men 
who spent a part of the year in Can
ada, should be taxed for the money 
they earned in this country natural
ly. The taxation of investments, made 
by cltisene of the United Kingdom in 
Canada was being investigated by a 
Royal Commission.

Objection was taken to the clause 
providing that portons shall send in 
the amount of their tax with their de
claration of income.

MONET SPENT ON 
CHUN MOBORS

pony’s assets to the new undertaking, 
hoe not yet been sent out, and It bee 
been common report that e few ot the 
directors have taken a stand lot ad
ditional Information which would en
able them to Judge better about for
mulating a recommendation to share
holder.

It, was though possible at one time 
that the eharetmldere would have 
been asked for their approval prior to 
the annuel meeting, and the fact that 
this comes Ant lend, «pedal Interest 
to. the .gathering, and significant* to 
the proceeding* of June 1®. It le ex
pected that a conference on the sub 
Ject will take place end that elate- 
meats will eventually be Issued by 
both sides to the controversy,

storm.
late In storting, the 

| convention Jumped Into Its work quick 
I ly. The National Chairman wae receiv

ed with a roar ot cheer» from the 
» delegates, end then there waa rever

ent silence while the chaplain pro
nounced the opening prayer.

There ■ wae a roar of approval from 
the delegates when Chairman Haye 
declared that the Republican Party 
had met In free and open convention 
“to accept from the popple a. mandate 
tor the Government of the United 
Slates." A second outburst followed 
quldkly when he shouted that "there 
will be no bolt In this convention.”

Qrester Salaries
There was a strong plea made dur- 

log the afternoon for greater salaries 
in the church, both to ike headquar
ters’ officials and minuter# generally. 
Ihe motion of John Battered», K. C., 
Toronto, for additional salaries to the 
fallowing officiate of the church was 
not carried but k Is expected it will be 
at ona ot the comma ee—too».

The salariée kajdBW are:
The Treasurer of the church, the 

Secretaries of lihe Board of Home 
Missions, and Social Service, Foreign 
Missions, Sabbath Schools and Young 
People’s Societies, and the Editor oi 
Presbyterian publications 14,000 per 
annum.

The junior clerk of the assembly, 
*000, for hi» services us clerk and 
statistician for the past year, and from 
June 1st, ltrJO, *3^)00 per annum,for 
all the duties assigned to him by the 
Assembly.

The associate secretaries of for 
oign missions, Sabbath Schools end 
Young People's Societies and the sec
retary of the Evangelism, *3,600 eu-cu 
per annum.

The district superintendent of Home 
Missions and Social Service *3,000 
per annum each. The assistant treas
urer of the church *2^500 per annum, 
with an annual increase of *100 until 
*3,000 be reached. Tffe above rates 
to become effective June 1, lttio.

The field secretary of the Board or 
Home Mlwions and social Service 
and the business manager of Presby
terian publication# 08,000 each per 
annum from dafb of appointment, with 
un- annual increase of *100 until *4.- 
000 be reached. The secretary or 
non-Anglo-Saxon work, *8,000 per year 
from date of appointment.

It was intimated during the discus- 
on «ton that the reason this motion did 

not pass at once was the desire of 
those present to, at the same time, 
raise the minimum salaries of the 
ministers of tho church.

a mo-

ÿnce Confederation Made 
Known in Commons Yes
terday—St. John $ 14,636,. 
1>6.93.

Bankruptcy Act. Ottawa, June 8—The amount of
. . money spent on the different harbors
A comparatively Short time at the canada elnce Confédération, was 

evening sitting served to dispose of nt forth in a return tabled in the 
the amendments to the new Bank- commons today, by Hon. A. L. Stfton. 
ruptcy Act. which goes into force by jn answer to questions placed on tne 
proclamation on the first of next order paper eome time ato by Thomas 
m*™1- Foster, (South York) I

Thto Act wae passed lut year, but The Department ot Marine and Flab- 
does not come Into force until July 1 erle«, to December 31, lent), had ex- 
□ext. In the Interim several minor pended through harbor commissions, 
amendments halre been suggested by she sum of 138,7*5,808.00 at Montreal 
Judgee, Bar Associations and other anj *10,800,807.00 at Quebec, 
bodies, and theee are now up for con- The Department of Public Work* 
sidération In ocqimlttee. Hon. Hugh epent the following 
Guthrie explained that most of the «aUfttx (A) 176.569.44; St. John 
amendments were of a technical or gu,«o,146JI3: Quebec. *12,060263.92; 
clerical nature, and Intended to elm-. Montreal 85,978,824.73: Toronto *«,- 
pllfy the Act. The machinery to ad- oi4,159.76 Hamilton, *687,330.08. Port 
mlnletex the Act was well under way Arthur *4,078,457.15; Fort William *8,- 
and would be complete by July 1. One 790,408.63; Victoria *6,628,019.10;
amendment made It possible for e Vancouver *4,410,450.49. 
bankrupt Judge to send a case to the (A) Terminal facilities at Halifax 
right court where hie own court was Were paid for by Department of Rail- 
found to be tn the wrong place for way, and Canale, 
hearing. Another amendment sought The Intercolonial Railway epent the 
to protect Judgments In Neva Scotia following sums at Halifax and St. 
and New Brunswick where Jndgmeote jchn.
were regarded ae mortgagee, and Dredging at St. John, *28,584.05; 
where Interest in colletced upon wharves at St. John, *457.807.02; 
theip for long terme. A third emend- wharves at Halifax, *1,453,948.59; 
ment sought to leave to the discretion dredging and bleating rock at Halifax, 
of the court the matter» of trustees *128,886,69: removing boulder», Hall- 
fee» which, hitherto, had been fixed fax, fEMK.91; ocean terminal dock*, 
at nothing higher than ftve per cent Halifax, *6.799236.71. Total L C. R. ex
on email estimates. pcndllures for both harbor» since Con-

One clause, adopted by the commit- federation *8,879,927.57. 
tee, provides a penalty of *600 fine or 
a year's imprisonment If any -bank- 
rapt borrows more than *600 follow
ing his bankruptcy without notifying 
his assignée, or If he engages In any 
new business on his own account.

Another amendment provide* for 
the repeal of clause 97 of the bill 
which ha« to do with the Institution 
of malicious bankruptcy proceedings.
The amendments were given thlwl 
reading.

The House then went Into commit
tee on the estimates of the Depart
ment of Indian Affairs, the total 
amount to be voted being *2,090,163.

<r
SUGAR REFINERY

STRIKE CALLED OFF

Employees of St. Lawrence 
Refinery Accept Terms 
Offered.

(

Lodge Loudly Received TO INVESTIGATE
CHILD’S DEATHThe appearance ot Senator Lodge 

introduced ua Senator Henry . Cefbot 
Lodge, of the United .States, wue tlie 
signal for the first real demonstration 
of the day. Delegate# on the floor 
and crowd*# in the galleries stood 
cheering and waving flags as the Sen-

Some Facts in Possession of 
Authorities Relative to In
fant's Body Found in St. 
Croix.

Montreal, June 8 —The,«trike of îe 
employees of the St. Lawrence Sugar 
Refinery ended toddy with the men 

«tor made hto way to toe platform, going back to work qn the terms of- 
For an hour, and a half he held tne fared by the company. The company 
attention of toe great audience and waa wilting to grant the men forty- 
brought forth cheering by sharp four cents an hour, but did not make 
thrusts at all the policies of the WIV any offer In regard to the twenty-four 
son administration. hour shift on Saturdays, wlfteh the

After the keynote speech was end- men wanted reduced, 
ed, the usual announcements were- •
made, and «sanitation resolutions 1 f* A HUSO’S HOME 
passed. Then, on motion of Governor *
Beeokmen, of Rhode Island, the con
vention adjourned until 11 a. «a. to
morrow. The various committees went 
to work at once, the résolut lone com
mittee taking up the platform, and 
credential* committee reviewing some 
of the delegate contests decided last 
week hy the National Committee.

An attempt wae made fodlght to 
term a union of Western State dele
gations under the auspices of the sup- 
porters of Senator Hiram Johnson,
California.

A meeting was called Jnet after the 
convention adjourned, by state Senat
or nunola. The committee made ltt 
recommendations unanimous.

The Resolution» Committee nameo 
Senator Watson of Indiana aa ltt 
chairman and plunged Into the work 
of building the convention platfoim.
It will work day end night until Thurs
day when the platform 1» to he sub
mitted. Those clamoring for an au
dience Included "wete” and "drys" cut- 
faglets and anti-auffraglsta, econom
ists, Irish lym pa Millers, labor leaders 
and many other» who thought they 
could five the committee winning 
Idea* for the platform. Some were 
heard today and tonight, but the ma
jority, Including the labor represent
atives end « delegation which demand
ed “freedom for Ireland" had to be 
put over until tomorrow.

Tomotrow Samuel Oompera, Presi
dent ot the American Federation of 
Labor Is to present hit programme, 
and e delegation headed by Frank !.’.
Welsh will argue a plank advocating 
Irish freedom.

Picketing by the National Women's 
Party outside tha'CoReeum today wae 
es quiet a* a lawn social. The police 
made things as comforts* 
picket* as possible. For I 
Or stood bareheaded and silent in fceL 
the gun bolding banners. They will 
be on the Job again tomorrow end un 
til the convention adjourn». H. Hitchcock haa been designated su-

, The force» of Major-General Leon- preme strategist of the Wood army.
». srd Wood are Jubilant tonight, el- But It wae dear this the drift of ths 
A ttbooogh the trend of the talk among gossip favored Lowden tonight. Old 

old party leaders la toward Governor line party leaders, who had taken part 
' (Louden, of Illinois, The Wood men In former contest», kept the Lowden 

claim that they won a victory In the boo motive, but It was known to then, 
principal business transected at the soiree alone whether this was Intend- 
opening of the conwlitlon today. In- ed to alfeot delegate.) who are oppoa 
struotad Wood delegates won the two ed to Wood or Johnson, or whether It 
most Important committee chairman- was sincerely meant, 
ships, Senator Wilson, of Indlsna, for In the meantime, ton*Oil manages 
Resolutions, and Edward D, Duffleld, o feaOh of the Big Three expressed 
of New Jersey, for Credential*. Frank the utmost confidence In the results

amount»:
Immigration Into 

the Western Provinces. Premier 
Murray referred to the various re- 
sources of the province, proving that 
her eggs were by no means in one 
basket, and pointed out the opportun
ity of newspaper men to make the visit 
profitable to Nova Scotia as well as to 
themsclvas.

President Allbrlght, of the Associa, 
tlon. thanked tho city for it cordial 
welcome and stated that the kindly’' 
feelings were reciprocated.

Special to The Standard
St. Stephen. N. B„ June 8—In con

nection with the finding of the body 
of an Infant female child floating past 
a boom In the river above Mifttown 
on Saturday, Dr. J. D. Lawaon, Cor
oner, held an Inquest in Mllltown this 
afternoon with the following Jury em- 
pannelled: Frank C. Murohte, fore
man, H. W. Smith. Harrison McARl* 
ter, Harry 8. Haley, P. Ceaey, Joseph 
Smith and Percy Laughlln.

After viewing the body and bear
ing evidence the Jury returned the 
following verdict:

"In our opinion, and from the évi
dence presented, the unknown female 
Child found In the St. Croix river 
June 6th at the Mllltown boom at the 
Hill Farm in the Par*» of St. Stephen 
did not come to Its death from natur
al cause», but by the culpable or crim
inal act of n perebn or persons to ua 
unknown, and we recommend that fur
ther Investigation of this case be 
made by the proper authorities

Some facta are known that may yet 
lead to Ini port ant derelopmehte In the 
matter.

WAS BURGLARIZED
East Hampton, N Y., June 8—The 

country home of Enrico Caruso, tenor, 
hero wae burglarised this afternoon 
and Jewels, valued at *500,000 were 
stolen, the police reported tonight. 
The stolen Jewelry included n dia
mond necklace valued at *70,000.

> BRENT, NOXON & CO. 
GET GAULT ISSUE

Toronto, June 8.—The bond house 
of Brent, Noxon and Company, of this 
city, was the eucoessful tenderer for 
the City of Galt bond issue amounting 
to #198,338. There was gome active 
competition for the Issue, some eight 
tenders being received. As the issue 
was of a mixed character, It is not 
possible to arrive at the basis with ac
curacy.

DEAL RATIFIED

Montreal, June 8.—At n apeela' 
meeting of shareholders of Dominion 
Copper Product* Company yesterdr 
the deal for the eels of the Company’s 
assets to Canadian Explosive», .Limi
ted, wee ratified. Dominion opper 
Product* waa Inaugurated during th' 
war for the manufacture of arnmunl-

PAY ATTENTION
TO HOME AFFAIRSFEDEora of moon

DEM IN BUSINESS
Republican Nat'l Convention 

Petitioned to Let England 
Handle Her OwrpAffairs.

ST. JOHN BROKERS 
GET MONCTON BONDS

tlon.

PULP AND PAPER STEAM TABLE Wore enter, . Mae»., June 8 -Th<- 
Grand Conimandecy of Knight» ot 
Maha for Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut, in convention her* 
today, adopted a resolution proles Lins 
against the Republican National Con 
von tlon 'Interfering in 'thuir platform 
with the domestic affair* of Great 
Britain, especially with the irten 
claims tor independence, because to 
do bo would diiiturt) the friendly re
lations created by our common sac
rifices in tho late world war ana 
would be a crime against civilization.”

A copy of the resolution was wired 
to Senator Lodge.

Will Not be Able to Do Much 
Until Compere Returns 
from Republican Conven
tion.

Moncton, June 8.—Tho city council 
tonight accepted the offer of J. M. 
Robinson and Son, St. John for $190,- 
000 worth of city bonds at 94 and 
$203,600 twenty year bonds at 95.33. 
Both lots of bonds carr ysix per cent.

J. S. Magee tendered his resignation 
tonight to the city council as city 
clerk, a position he has filled about 
fifteen years, 
cause of his resignation.
progressive party

HELD CAUCUS YESTERDAY

ISSUES SLUMP EXPLOSIONV Montreal, June 8.—The prlqe of palp 
and paper I«eues, after extraordinary 
strength last week, failed to continue 
the upward movement yesterday, and 
at one time the list fell back a few 
pointa, afterwards turning strong 
«again. During the momentary reac
tionary period the suggestion was 
heard tlut the proposed action of the 
Dominion Government might be affect
ing the pulp end paper Hat, more espe
cially a» the rest of the Hat waa ex- 
ceptlonally atrong and working higher.

At Plant of Toronto Telegram 
Gauges Death of One and 
Injury to Another.

FEED TROUBLE,
JUMPED INTO SENMontreal, June 8—(By Canadian 

Pres»)—Prospectai indicate that there 
will not be a great deal of work to 
done in convention ot the American 
Federation of Labor here this weak or 
not before the end ot the wee/k Presi
dent Gompers told the convention be
fore he left last flight, that he did not 
expect to be back from Chicago before 
Thureday night, and quite possibly 
not even then Until his return little 
will be done

This morning the convention only 
transacted routine v^yk and not much 
of that and adjourned until tomor
row morning.

The committee on rules end regula
tions reported that #pee<*el are to be 
limited to ten minute# duration

Ills health is the
Toronto, June 8—The expVoaton of 

a steam table in the sterotyptng room 
of the "Bvonlng Telegram” today, re
sulting In the death of John Dtok, and 
the injury ot Edward Vltrfk, stereo 
typers. The cause ot the explosion 
he# not yet been ascertained. Con
siderable damage wae sustained by 
the Telegram stereotyping plant.

Third Class Passenger Aboard 
Corsican Commits Suicide, 
Fearing to Land at Mont
real.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 8.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Criticism of the Government’s 
taxation .proposals was the main item 
l»efore a caucus of the National Pvb* 
gresslve Party today. While no state
ment was issued, it was understood 
that several of the proposal* will be 
opposed cm -the floor of the House.

Herbert. Thorne.
Dighy, June 8- — The marriage of 

George K. Herbert to MU* Helen L. 
Thorne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Thorne, of Lower Granville, 
took place at Vancouver, B. C., u tew 
duys ago Rev. \y. Craig, of christ s 
Church, officiated. Immediately after 
the ceremony the happy couple left 
on au auto trip through Brltt«h Colum
bia, aud ou their return will reside la

TALK OF PULP AND
PAPER MERGER

There was no tangible political new» 
and the strong tone at the end was an 
encouraging demonstration of the 
sound technical condition of the mar

ie for the
four hours

JEWS MURDERED Montreal, June 8—The third class , _ . . . ...
passenger who Jumped ovbrboard from Montreal, June 8.—À story, which 
the lower deck of the steamship Cor- lacks continuation, la In circulation 
glean while the ship was below Que- relating »o plans foe an enormous 
bec I» said to have been fearing trouble merger of pulp and paper companies 
on his arrival in Montreal. During In Quebec. According to the rumor, 
the voyage he was the most restless British Interests, combined with Va*

■ astuaiiakr SHOCK passenger on board. He was forerer nadian Interests, are planning a mer-
OCCURS AT F0RM06A RfSAlS

today, antl-Hemetlc outbreaks occurred Tokio, June 8—-A severe earthquake would stop and refuse to discuss the color is given to th «story b> the 
in Buda Past «round Juue 4. on which shock occurred throughout Formosa matter. On several occasions he td- recent visit to Canada of prominent
d*Le tho advice* stated one man saw Sunday, according to advices recelv milled having given information to Englishmen and of prominent Vvtmdi-
twaive Jews killed. The rioting con- ed today. The centre nf the disturb the British authorities to connection ans to Kwgland. A political aspect
tinned for #everal day*, during which mice waa near Ywalea on the Eastern with Irish matters. The suicide s is also Introduced, the deal Doing Vancouver The bride has a bust of
many Jews were killed, the Foreign (foartTThere were some oaauatfJea nume appeared on the passenger list llkenen to that of the Brills n Empire friends In this vicinity who offer coo-
Office advices asy. and damage to buildings. ae W. Harvey, Templamore, Ireland. Steel Corfwratlm». gratuiai1' -

AT BUDAPEST

Many Killed in Riots Which 
Lasted Several Days.
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